
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Saturday Morning, July 30,1870.
SOUTHERN SOOIKTY.-A writer in tho

lost Lippincoti discusses this subject with
much intelligence, and shows the
characteristics of the old and now

regimes, and the influence of tho carpet¬
baggers and free negroes. The burden
endnrod by the pooplo of the South, by
reason of their changed political and
material interests, is forcibly described;
tho sad changos wrought by the war, the
difficulties of the labor question, and
the antagonism of color, ore all depioted
moro in sorrow than in anger. Torn
and racked as Southern society has
been, and straggling as it is to recover
its equilibrium, thero is hope that all
will yet be well, and that it will not be
given over entirely to the Puritanism
which assails it from without and tho
political and social monstrosities that
disturb it from within.

THE WAH ANO THE DIVISION OF
EUROPE.-The Now York Herold, in tho
course of an interesting editorial article
on the above subject, says:
Here, then, we have again-aud in a

shape a little moro definite than uny iu
whioh it baa before appeared-the pro¬
position that France should have all the
Counties West of the Bhino as a condi¬
tion of bor assent to tho aggrandizement
of Prussia by the absorption of all tho
States of Germany except Austria pro¬
per. Was this treaty the draft of the
compact of Biarritz? Substantially it is
the samo. But this proposed division of
Europe is older yet, and has still anothor
point. It takes in, also, the question of
tho East. There are threo muin terms
in the division of Europe held by tho
groat Continental Powers that do most
ia that way. That Bussia should have
Constantinople was tho first term; the
seoond was that Prussia should have snch
preponderance in Europe that tho possi¬
ble opposition of Austria to Bussian ad-
vanco might be of no avail, through tho
crippled condition of Austria. But what
price Bbould France have for assenting
not only to tho dismemberment of Tur¬
key, against which she had onco gone to
war, bat for assenting, also, to the great
aggrandizement of her neighbor and to
tho centralization of Germany, against
which she hnd struggled, with all the arts
of diplomacy and wai', for centuries?
She should have such an accession of
territory and population as would enable
her to look with complacency on the
growth of her neighbor, and a natural
frontier, that it would bo dungerous for
an enemy to pass-that is to say, she
should have the Bhonish provinces of
Germany, the duchy of Luxembourg, and
the Kingdom of Belgium.
This speculative division in Europe

dates as far back ut least as 18G0, and
originated in Paris, and the parts of it
that moro directly concerns Prussia and.
Frauce were considered in the conforenco
between Napoleon aud Bismurck at
Biarritz. In I860, Prussia secured much
of her part, but not all. Franco then
assented to the dismemberment of Aus¬
tria. Unless France saw a special gain
in that inactivity, it was a blunder, Xor
it was better for her that Austria aud
Prussia should divide tho force of Ger¬
many between them. Morever, with all
Germany under one crown she was less
likely ever to conquor tho Rhenish
provinces. It is not permissible, thero,
fore, to believe that sho had not an
underetandiug then with regard to the
Bhino frontiers, but tho game fell abort
somewhere. Did tho questiou of Hol¬
land ariso then? It is not uulikoly, and
the ambition of Prussia to become a
naval power gives probability to this
idea. Holland was tue "too much" that
Prussia demanded before she could
assent to give the Rhine to France.

In this view, then, tho presont war is
simply tho smouldering fire of four years
breaking out again, and Europo is not
to take tho shape that it may keep for
centuries without the voico of France
being heard to very bloody purpose in
the dispute. If France has to fight for
her part ol' tho bargain she is of course
not under any obligation to respect the
acquisitions of Prussia, and thorofore
Austria is not altogether out of the case,
aud may yet seo her way clear to a re¬

opening of the issuo once settled at Sa¬
dowa. Neither is France under nay ob¬
ligation to assent to what Bussia may do;
but it is not impossible that Bussia, ob¬
serving how each of theso Powers takes
np its own case, may adopt an equally
unceremonious stylo of giving employ¬
ment to the largo force that Turkey now
has concentrated on the Northern slopeof the Balkan. All tho indications aro
that it will be a hot summor for some¬
body in Europe.
BEDUCTION OF THE BRITISH DEIVT.-

The present Government of Grout
Britain, it is said, is thc most economical
abo has over had, and its achievements
in steadily reducing at once taxation and
national debt uro worthy of imitation.
In thc first quarter of tho current
financial year the receipts of tho British
treasury oxcocdeil tho expenditures so
much that a surplus of .Ul,092,OOO waa
loft, for which there was no uso whatever
except to extinguish debt, aud it was
applied accordingly to tho purchase of
consols. The prospect is that the
surplus will bo still greater for each of
tho remaining quarters of tho year, and
that moro than .CO.SOU.OOO of debt will
bo cancelled out of the current receipts.Besides this, a portion of tho principalof tho debt has been converted into
torminublo annuities, so that tho current
expenditures of each year actually in¬
clude about .62,700,000 of thc capital
sum owned by the Government. Thus
tho debt is practically diminishing at
tho rate of £9,500,000, or 810,000,000
per annum.

GREENVILLE, Joly 28, 1870.
Mn. EDITOB: The papers of Green¬

ville) contain the proceedings of a moot¬
ing of the oitizens of that place, at
which certain steps were tukon to secare
a convention at Greenville to nominate
a candidato for Congress in tho Fourth
Congressional District. A committee
was appointed to correspond with the
other Counties of the District, and that
committee was about discharging the
duty, whon their attention was called to
the invitation published in your paper
from Gen. Wallace and Maj. Hamilton,
members of the Executive Committee of
the Union Beform Party, suggesting a
similar convention at Columbia. The
only object of the action of the oitizens
of this County was to secure unanimityaud concert on tho part of those who
dosired to accomplish tho same purpose
They suggested Greenville simply be¬
cause it was in the Congressional Dis¬
trict, was easier of access and ampler iu
accommodation than any other point in
tho District, and would necessarily bo
visitod by many members of tho bar of
the District, who will be compelled by
business to attend tho sitting of tho
United States Court, whioh will bo in
sossiou ut the time proposed for tbe
District convention.

It is proper also to state that this call
for a convention, had no referenco to
any party lines which may now or here¬
after divide the State, but was a generalinvitation to nil who desired to combine
in au effort to secure a candidate who
would represent the property, the iutol-
ligouco and the character of the Distriot.
As many of those who desire this con¬
vention might prefer to aot with tho or¬
ganized party, represented by tho oxc-
cutivo committee, and as nono aro dis¬
posed to interfere with such action as
that party may desire judicious, I have
been requested by the committee to say
that they withdraw their invitation for
the meeting at Greenville, and to add
that they recommend to those with whom
they have been iu consultation to send
delegates to Columbia.
Tho publication of tho proceedings of

tho mooting at Greenville, might iu this
section of tho Congressional District,
produce some, confusion, and without
securing a convention at Greenville,
might prcvont a full representation at
Columbia. Tho object of this letter is
to prevent any such result, and to leavo
tho invitation of tho Executive Commit-
too tho only one to be accepted or de¬
clined as tho Counties may determined.

Bcspectfully,
WM. HENBY TRESCO!1,

Chairman.
NATURALIZATION.-The late naturaliza¬

tion bill ranks among tho most infamous
measures passed by the present Con¬
gress. It authorizes the appointment of
agents by the Federal Government, who
shall attend tho polls at every election,
tuke special jurisdiction of tho votes of
adopted citizens, and throw out all
which in their discreíion-time is not
given for investigation-aro fraudulent
or otherwise obnoxious to Objection.
Tho object, of course, is to destroy all
Democratic votes that may bo cast by
adopted citizens. Wo ii nd the following
reference to the bill in the corres¬
pondence of tho New York World:
The State courts are allowed to issue

naturalization papers as heretofore, but
the United States courts aro authorized
to appoint special agents, who aro to
.superviso all votes cast upon tho strength
of naturalization papers, and to over¬
haul tho papers themselves. Where
these agents decide that tho papers aro
fraudulent, or have been obtained under
false pretences, tho votes cast by those
holding them are to bo thrown out. Tho
bill is to apply to all cities of 20,000 iu-
habitnuts und upwards, though it is
specially intended for New York city.This is regarded by tho Republicans as
a climax of a series of measures, begin¬
ning with tho fifteenth amondment,
which are to cripple the Democrats and
augment tho Republican party. The
bill to enforce the fifteenth amendment
was a part of this legislation. The mea¬
sure which passed to-day is to take oil' at
once, and will bo applied to tho fall
elections.

DWELLING HOUSE BURNT-We regret
to annonuco the burning, on Thursday
night, of the last week, tho dwelling-house, on the plantation known as. "the
Patrick Calhoun place," latoly Bold byMr. John White, of our village, to
Messrs. bradley À Morrab. Mr. John
Morrow, and his family, wore occupyingtho house at the time. Ho had a diffi¬
culty with a colored man, on tho after¬
noon preceding tho fire, and ho was,iloubtloss, tho incendiary. Tho breakingout of tko flames in tho lower part of
tho house, prevoutod any egress from
that quarter, and tho family were onlysaved by nmking their exit through tho
upper windows of tho houso. Nothing
was savoil.-Abbeville Press und Banner.

HOMICIDE.-On Saturday lust, John
Anthony was shot with a gnu in the
hands of Iiis brother Simou, at tho plan¬
tation of F. M. Bogers, in this County,
ind from the wound ho died on Tuesday.
Simon, it seems, had been popping caps
with a pistol; ho was told to ".stop that
[lopping," and refusing, tho pistol was
taken from bim by ono Amos White.
Simon Anthony then got his gun, which
was without a cap; he put ono on aud
pointed tho gun at Amos White, who
tried to get it away, when it exploded,shooting Amos in tho hand, and John
Anthony in a vital part of tho body.Tho verdict of tho jury of inquest ron-
lorod it accidental shooting, but the
testimony seems to make it manslaugh¬ter. -Darlington Southerner.

It was a lady rightly named Sass who
.ung tho Marseillaise recently at thoGiraud Opera in Paris, in tho service of
ho usurper of tho French throne.
Lunch every day at Pollock'''

THB NEW PATENT LAW.-The Act of
Congress "to revise, consolidate and
amend the atatntea relating to patentsand copyrights, whiob, by the signatureof tho Fremdem t a few daya since, hos
become a law, repeals all former statutes
on the subject. It retains nearly all
essential features of the old law, bat
makes tho following changos therein:

All applications must now bo prose¬cuted within two years aftor any action
has been had thereon by the office, or
they will bo regarded as abandoned.
Applications'which havo been rejected

or withdrawn prior to the passage of this
Act must be renewed or prosecuted
within six months, or they will bo consi¬
dered ns abandoned.

Applications for re-issues must, in all
cases, be made by the inventor, if living.Whore a patent is refused on applica¬tion, for any reason whatever, either
by tho commissioner or an appeal,the applicant may have remedy by bill
in equity in any United States Circuit
Court, and if tho court find that he is
entitled to a putout, the commissioner
will be authorized to issue the same.

Certified copies from tho Patent Office
of foreign patonts on record thorein shull
bo received as legal ovideuco respectingsuch pntents. Au alien is no longer re¬
quired to work his patent withiu eighteonmonths.
A trade mark may be patonted for

thirty years, upon payment of twenty-five dollars to tho office, and tho patent
may be extended beforo it expires.

All matters relating to copyrights arc
placed under tho exclusivo control of tho
librarian of Congress.
Tho law also provides for au assistant

commissioner of patonts, and Hon.
Samuol M. Duncan, of Now Hampshire,
ono of tho chief examiners iu tho office,
has been nominated for tba position.
The Baltimore Sun says:
MINORITY REPRÉSENTATION.-In n form

er article wo referred ..L ¡some length to
tho principle in elections, embodied in
tho now constitution of Illinois, by
means of which a party being in tho
minority in every town in tho Stato can
still secure a share of tho représentationin the lower branch of tho Legislature.
This provision goes iuto effect in 1872,
and the new representativo districts will
bo apportioned by tho Governor and
Secretary of Stato next September on
the basis of tho federal census of 1870,
if tho census shall havo been completed
by that timo; if not, upon tho basis of
tho State census of 1805. A movement
is said to bo on foot to elicit public
opinion on the subject of minority repre¬
sentation in Peunsylvouia, and similar
efforts are anticipated iu other States.
Thero seems to bo a growiug desire for a
moro generous recognition of tho claims
of minorities in representative bodies,
though whether the reform dim be ac¬
complished, necessarily remains for tho
present moro or less experimental.
Tho Greenville Mountaineer chronicles

a singular caso. Mr. William Beattie, a

young gentleman of that town, was shot
through tho eye during tho war, tho bul¬
let lodging in his head-internally. Tho
most eminent surgical skill failed to
extract this ball, and Mr. Beattie has,
from time to time, suffered much from
it. A few nights ago, Mr. B. was seized
with a violent fit of coughing, during
which ho felt something fall in /his
mouth. It proved to be the bullet which
had been hidden in lbs head for five or
six years. This bullet, which weighs
half au ounce, hud worked its wny
slowly into the channel of tho larynx,and the convulsive eilort of coughing re¬
leasing its hold, it fell, by its own gra¬
vity, through tho said channel.

VERDICT or THE CORONER'S JURY.-Tho
coroner's jury empaneled to hold an in¬
quest upon tho body of Mr. Griffin, on
Beech Island, S. G., Wednesday, return¬
ed tho following verdict:
"That the deceased, James D. Griffin,

came to his death from a gun-shot
wound, the gun held and fired by the
hands of James Berry hill, (colored;) and
that wo find it to bo a cool, deliberate
and premeditated murder, against the
dignity and peace of tho Stato aforesaid."
The murderer has been arrested.

Tho employees on tho Port Boyal
Bailroad hove been in a stew for a

length of time, owing to non-payment of
salary. Last Tuesday, they went to
Augusta, in search of Mr. Chapman-of
tho firm of Georgo D. Chapman & Co.,
contractors-threatening to commit
murder, or obtain their money. They
were furnished with rations by tho city,
and a number of thom employed by tho
dinmont railroads. Finally, quiet was
restored. And so onds tho first chapterof tho history of tho Port Royal Railroad.
TUE SUICIDE OP A QUEEN.-Sarah

Cooper, tho wife of tho King of tho rem¬
nant of tho famous and ouco powerful
tribe of Delaware Indians, banged her¬
self on Sunday morning, with an old
shawl, to tho rafters of tho house in
which she was living at Williainsbridgo,Westchester County, Now York. Sho
was married about a year ago to Osceola
Cooper, tho youthful King of all that is
left of tho once great tribe.
A woman in Trenton purchased somo

pateut "balm," which was warranted to
make her "beautiful forever," aud she
applied it to her faco aud hoad. Her
scalp is now entirely bald, and is covered
with blisters tho size of a tea-cup, while
her face looks like a mosaic breast-pin,with half tho stones picked out.

Ho! for Niagara Falls, Newport, Sara¬
toga Springs and Lake George.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA A A. lt. It. CO.,GÉNÉRAL FREU.ur AND TICKET OFFICE,
COI.LMHIA, S. C., July W, 1870.

fMICK HTS to any of (lie points above namedJL at OHKATEY ltEDUCED HATES. Also,Hound Trip Tickets to Niagara Falls; goori
until November 1st, IMO. Apply at this
omeo. H. H. DOHSEY,

Oener.il Freight and Ticket Agent,duly 2'J

EB <O> <O a, 1 Items.
The PHONTX offioo is supplied with

every stylo of material from tho small
metal letter to the largest wood type,
together with plain and fancy cards,
paper, colored ink, bronze, etc It is
the only establishment in the interior of
the Stato where two and three sheet
posters can be printed. All kinds of
printing attondod to promptly, at lowest
prices. Seo the indestructible tag.
MALL ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northern

mail is opened for delivery at 8 a. m.;
closed at 8.30 a. m. Charleston, opened
at 5.30 p. m.; closed at 8.30 p. m.

Greenville, opened at 5.30 p. m.; closed-
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 0.30
a. m.; closed at 4 p. m. Charlcsto,.,
(evening,) opened at 8 a. m.; closed at
4.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post office is
open from 9 to 10 a. m.

SERIOUS SIIOOTINO AFFAIR.-A lad
named John Holloway, was shot through
the stomach, yesterday, by John Mooney,
a son of Alderman Moonoy. As far as
wo can learn, Mooney thought Holloway
was following bim for tho purpose of
getting him into a fight, and not being
prepared to take the chances, fired upon
him with a pistol. Tho hands of tho
wounded lad aro deformed-to such an
extent, that it is hardly probablo ho
could seriously injure any one. Tba
wounded lad was carried to the office of
Dr. B. W. Gibbes, whero ho was prompt¬
ly attended to by Dr. G. S. Trezovaut.
Tho wound is of a dangerous character,
but it is probablo that Holloway will re¬
cover. A prompt and heavy use of thc
hickory by parents would pieveut such
unfortunate affairs.
THE HOT SEASON.-If the season keeps

on iu this way much longer, it bids fair
to rival those celebrated summers said to
be recorded at Nuremberg, when tho
bed of the river Rhine was dry, and the
saud exposed to tho suu hot enough to
cook eggs; or that other memorable
heated term nearer home, recorded by
tho scientific "Professor of the Break¬
fast Table," when "a thermometer blew
np and killed a tutor with its ball."
Ever since Juno came iu, we have had
what might be called steady hçt wea¬
ther, day and night, with brilliant but
too infrequent intervals of a comfortable
temperature. And yet, we aro only but
a littlo past mid-summer, when usually
our most trying weather is to come. It
occasionally happens, however, that
when June and July have raged with
unusual severity, tho stock of heat in¬
tended for August seems to bo exhausted,
and so thc cool nights aud mornings of
fall have to do duty earlier than usual.
May it provo so now. If it does not,
however, wo must cultivate that admira¬
ble disposition which, nccordiug to the
popular proverb, belonged to the King
of Spain-before Spain dispensed with
those functionaries-when it rained, ho
let it rain.

THE RURAL CAROLINIAN FOR AuaCST.-
Tho present number of this sterling
agricultural monthly contains two
illustrated articles, either ono of which
is worth tho whole yoar's subscription.
Tho first to which we allude is a sketch
of the life of tho late William Gilmore
Simms, one of its earliest and ablest
contributors, accompanied by a likeness
of that groat Southern author. Mr.
Simms wa» a practical planter aud de¬
voted to country lifo, and it is singularly
appropriate that this tributo to his me¬

mory should appear in tho Rural Caro¬
linian, whoso page3, in tho last days of
his life, he had adorned and enriched
with tho ripest fruits of his varied
genius. Tho second article alluded to
is that on tho cotton caterpillar, being
an exhaustive treatiso on that subject
from tho pen of Dr. Phares, of Wood¬
ville, Miss. Thc thorough practical
as well as scientific knowledgo of his
subject evincod by tho writor, entitlo his
opinions to tho highest respect; and
render his exposure of popular fallacies,
aud his suggestions of tho proper way
of dealing with these insects, invaluable
to every cultivator of tho groat South¬
ern staple. Tho article iß accompanied
by several wood cuts; and also by a
colored illustration of tho caterpillars at
work upon tho plant in their various
stages of existence. This illustration is
executed in tho highest stylo of tho
chromatic art, and enables tho reader to
recognize tho insects at a glance, and
thus moro fully comprehend tho ideas
advanced by tho writer. Besides these
principal articles, thero aro tho usual
number of valuablo contributions in
regard to all the various branches of
agriculture and horticulture, well pre¬
pared digests of reports of the crops
from all parts of tho State, and careful
editorial selections of all tho agricultural
news of tho day. Walker, Evans A
Cogswell, Charleston, S. C. £2 perdhnum.

Reading matter ou every pago of the
I'jtiLNIX.

N. P. Willis, if wo remember right,
wrote this description of a hot day, tho
truth of which some bave had vivid ex¬

perience this senson:

The pavements are all hissing hot, the
sky above is brazen,

And every head aa good os dead, tho suu
can set his rays on ;

Tho loan, lank-looking skeletous go
stalking pulo and gloomy;

Tho fat, like red-hot frying-pans, send
hotter fancies through mo.

I wake from dreams of polar ico, on
which Pve been a slider,

Like fishes dreaming of the aoa and wak¬
ing in the spider.

Tho following appointments have boen
made for Judge Carpenter, Gens. Butler
and Kershaw:

Cokesbury, Saturday Evening, July 30.
Parliugton C. IL, Thursday, Aug. ll.
Laurens, Saturday, August 13.
Columbia, Tuesday, August 1G.
Winnsboro, Weduosday, August 17.
Chester, Friday, August 19.
Broad Biver, Chester Co., August 20.
Yorkvillo, Monday, August 22.
Bock Hill, Tuesday, August 23.
Landsford, Wednesday, August 21.
Lancaster, Friday, August 20.
Cnmdcu, Monday, August 29.
Sumter, Wednesday, August 31.
Gadsden, Friday, September 2.

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL NOMINEES.
Tho great agony is over, and the Republi¬
can Congressional Nominating Conven¬
tion has adjourned. After considerable
bickering and bolting, aud a liberal
allowance of harsh terms, tho following
nominations were made, yesterday:
Second Congressional Distriot-Robert
DeLarge, (colored ;) Third Congressional
District-R. B. Elliott, (colored;) Fourtb
Congressional District-A. S. Wallace,
A convention is to assemble iu Florence,
ou tho 16th, to nominate a candidate foi
the First District; B. F. Whittemore ii
thought to bo the prominent candi
date.

The following gentlemen have charg<
of tho organization of tho Union Beforn
party in their Counties:
Abbeville-Col. Jas. S. Cothran.
Anderson-B. F. Crnyton.
Barnwell-Messrs. Anderson and lu

gram.
Charleston-Col. C. H. Simonton.
Chester-Maj. Jas. Pagan.
Darlington-B. W. Boyd.
Edgefield-Lewis Jones.
Georgetown-B. H. Wilson.
Greenville-W. K. Easley.
Horry-Jos. T. Walsh.
Kershaw-W. M. Shannon.
Lancaster-W. M. Connors.
Laurens-B. W. Ball.
Lexington-Henry A. Meetzc.
Marlboro-C. P. Townsend.
Newberry-Simoon Fair.
Orangeburg-Paul S. Felder.
Sumter-A. A. Gilbert.
Union-R. W. Shand.
Williamsburg-S. W. Maurice.
York-R. G. McCaw.
Counties not yet organized aro urgeto completo their organizations as rapidly as possible, by forming clubs iu ever

ward and township, and reporting th
same to the Secretary of tho Executiv
Committee nt this place.

WILLIAM WALLACE,
JOHN B. PALMER,
E. M. SEIBELS,

Sub. Ex. Com.

CRUMBS.-An advertisement of tb
Cokesbury School will bo found in ai
other column. This instituto was a gret
favorite with our citizens, years ago, an
was liberally patronized. Tho preset
faculty is fully competent to keop up ii
well-earned reputation.
A party of gentlemen from Gadsdei

with a delegation from this city, go on
doer drive, and week's camp hunt, c

Monday next. Wo wish them a good!
amount of luck-more, especially RS "3
local" has been promised a haunch (
venison.
Smokists and ohewists, call nt tl

Pollock Honse.
Our friend Mrs. D. O. Peixotto-ov<

thoughtful of tho good of olhors, an
the absolute necessity of a "local" r

taiuiug a certain degree of freshness-
has presonted us with a plate-full
uicely-propared salt-water pickles ar

trapos. Liko hock wine, it is an acquire
taste-but when acquired, these pickl
ire highly prizod for their poculi
flavor.
The storm, yesterday, was a blcssin,

the boated atmosphere was thorough
joolod, several trees wero trifled wit
ind Fuller's lemonade and gingcr-pr
stand, ou tho Capitol grounds, was d
nolishod. Nobody hurt.
Tho fifty-ninth anniversary of tl

Richland Volunteer Rifle Company is I
JO celebrated on Mouday, August S, 1
i barbocue at Hampton's Woodlat
plantation, on tho South Carolina Rai
.oad. Tho committee is now prepare
o disposo of tickets. A good diuuer
o bo expected.
Mr R. O'Ncalo has furnished us wil

ho first open cotton boll. It was grov
>n his place, iu the extended limits
Columbia.
The Greenville and Columbia Ila

.oad ollie, s have been removed to tl
econd story of tho building occnpii
>y tho Carolina Banking and Trust Cor
»any. The rooms »re handsomely litti
ip, with all necessary convcuieuces.

The handsomo chirm set, referred to a
day or two ago, will bo raffled to-night,
at half-past 0 o'clock, at the Pollook
House. Parties interested should step
up aud settle for their chances.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, July 29.-ColumbiaHold.-D. T. Corbin, L. W. Spratt, A.M. Jackson, Mrs. A. M. Jackson, Mrs.W. Esfowlaud, Mrs. W. Gibbon, MissFiddr.U, J. W. O'Brien, Charleston; 8.W. Moiton, City; A. L. Lark anddaughter, C. T. Budd, Miss E. A. Budd,Miss Carry Boonman, Miss WallaceBoosmau, Miss M. A. C. Black, New¬berry; H. B. Faut, South Carolina; J. P.Matthews, Jr., Wiunsboro; Alex. McBee,Greenville.
Nickcrson House-Alfrod Tolorson,Spartauburg; G W Connor, Abbeville;Wm W Whaloy, Thos Y Simons, JohnPhilips, Daniel Horlbeck, E P Butts,Mrs E P Butts, Charleston; Mrs BYCooper aud three children, Alabama; JJ Cooper, Niuety-Six; T F Fleming,Augusta; John Mackay, Abbeville; C NG Butt, Virginia; Mrs J M Mobley andlive children, Chester.
Hational Hotel-D L Turner, Edge-field; Mrs S Montgomery and child,Master Audrow Montgomery, Newberry;J B Miunnnt, W Minnant, C B Miu-

uant, Brooks Dueberry, Spartauburg; JL Standmiro, Pendleton; Mr. Barnum,G Se CUB; C Graham, Mrs Graham,Chester.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Nickcrson House-Wauted.
Pollock noose-Lemous.
E. Hope -Seeds and Vinegar.F. A. Conuer-Cokesbury School.E. E. Jackson-Turnip Seed.

Thc bost LIVER medicino ÍB HEINTTSU'CQUEEN'S DELIOUT. This wonderful vegetablecompound :iets with certainty upon the Liveramt Stomach, without impairing tho functionsof any other organ. It invigorates, restores,improves tho goneral condition of tho system;regulates the bowels by ita aperient proper¬ties; stimulates tho Liver and makes it act;strengthens thc digestion and gives tone to tho
mau. It awakens thc dull and sluggish Liverto activity and life. This ia, of all tho soaaon.tho timo to try it. Go and net a bottlo fromUeinitsli-you will not regret it. J5

SETTLED BEYOND A DOUUT.-No ono ques¬tions tho fact that moro casca of whites, sup¬pressed and irregular menses aud uterino ob¬structions, of every kind, aro being dailycured, by Dr. J. Bradlicld'a FEMALE REOU-LATOR, tbau by all other remedies combined.Ita success in Georgia and other States isboyond precedent in tho annals' of physic.Thousands of certificates from women every¬where' pour in upon tho Proprietor. Thoattention of prominent medical men ia arousedin behalf of this wonderful compound, aud thomoat successful practitioners uso it. Itaaction is pleasant, quick and aura. If womonstifler hereafter, it will bo their own fault.Female Reculator is prepared and sold by L.ll. bradfield, Druggist, Atlanta, Ga., and maybe bought for fl.,10 per bottlo, at any roapect-able Drug Store in the Union. J 21 G

«VLIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSCures Female Complaints..WLIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSCures "never well" people.
uiF LIITMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSWill prive an Appetite.«ra~LiPPMANs GREAT GERMAN BITTERSCures Liver Complaint.45-LII*PMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSGives tone to Digestive Organa.WLHTMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSGive« a good Appetite.AHT'LIPPXAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSCures Nervousness.
49"LIPPM.\N'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSPurities tho Blood.
«ryLii'i'MAN's ORLAT GERMAN BITTERS,Tho beat Spring Medicine.
03*LiPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSRegulates the Bowels. J 21

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintancea of Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Lever aro invited to attend thc
funeral of their youngest son, JOHN LAW«
RENCE, front their roaideuco corner Gadsden
and Green streets, at half-past 8 o'clock,THIS MORNING.

Wanted,
AGOOD BREAD and PASTRY BAKER.Applv immediately at tho_July 80 2 NlCKERSON HOUSE.

Lemons!
ANOTHER lot of fine LEMONS, just re¬ceived at tho POLLOCK LIUUSE.Julv 80

Fall Turnip Seeds.
el«KEN GLOBE, Red Top and EnglishRuta Raga. Fresh Seed for sale bv.July30_E. HOPE.

Bordeaux Wine Vinegar.
5DDLS. PURE FRENCH WHITE WINEand CIDER VINEGAR, for aalo byJuly30_E. HOPE.

Cokesbury School.
WILL CHRISTIE BENET, Rector.
W. W. VANCE. M. A., Assistant.
- THIS well-known School will/f^gga re-open on MONDAY, tho 12th ol'

n>« Cjy&a; September. Its Teachers arevlrëB^^' AI n ni n i of Edinburg University.y^rt§P> The School is situated in a healthy<SE¿Í^ locality, where board, at a mode¬
rate rate, eau easily bu obtained.
For particulars, ns to Terms of Tuition,Ac, applv to the Rector, or to

F. A. CONNER,Président of tho Board of Trustees..Tuly :¡o KI_
University oí Virginia.

THE Session of this Institution/fv3k commences annually on the ll rat^l£3^e>la-v "{ OCTOBER, und continues,vWTB£5«ithout interruption, till theWjjT Thursday preceding tho 1th ol'4S££si^ J lily ensuing.
The organization of tho Institution ia veryioniplctc, embracing extensive and thorough

..ourses of instruction in Literature ami

.icience, and in tho professions of Law, Medi¬
cine nm! Engined lng.
The expenses of the Academic or Law Stu-

leut, exclusive of tho cost of Toxt-Books and
dothing, and pocket money, amount to about
?;5i>.) per session of niuo months; and of tho[Engineering or Medical Student to about
îjJîtâ, of which sums, respectively, §220 or
?2">0 is payable on admission, and tho balance
ii the progress of the session.
For details send l'or catalogue P. O. '.Uni-

rcrsityol Virginia." S. MAC FIN,July :ki Chairman <»f tho Faculty.
Removal ol Pental Office.

tpar> DR.D. L. BOOZER bas removed his¡QZrTOofucó to Mr. G. Diorcks' new building,m Main street, over the Messrs. Porter AjO.'s Dry Goods' Store, whore ho otters hisirofessional services' lo his former patronsmd thc public. June2S


